. Analysis of nutlet morphological characteristics of some Iranian Ajuga L. taxa. Biodiversitas 20: 2833taxa. Biodiversitas 20: -2840. Ajuga is one of the problematic Lamiaceae genera, which naturally grows in different parts of Iran. There are many discussions about infrageneric and infraspecific classifications of the genus and several synonyms were definite for its taxa. In the current study, we evaluated nutlet morphological characteristics from six Iranian taxa of the genus using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Light microscopy (LM). In total, thirteen (four qualitative and nine quantitative) nutlet morphological variables were investigated, and the obtained data were analyzed using MVSP and SPSS software. Quantitative nutlet features varied among the studied taxa and ANOVA test revealed significant variations (P <0.01) for most of them. Moreover, PCA analysis showed some characteristics made more than 60% of variations. Some quantitative characteristics like nutlet and ventral sculpturing shapes were nearly stable among the taxa. But dorsal sculpturing shape and existence of exocarp cell indumentum highly varied among the taxa and could be used as distinguishing traits for identification of taxa. The studied taxa were divided into four groups in UPGMA dendrogram and also PCA and PCO plots of the nutlet features. CA. Joined plot revealed that each group had specific nutlet characteristic (s). Taxa arrangements were not similar to those have been definite for them in Flora Iranica and Flora of Iran. Furthermore, some infraspecific taxa must be redefinite. It is advised to use complementary molecular studies to better clearing species relationship, taxa position and rank in the genus.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Ajuga L. belongs to the subfamily Ajugoideae of Lamiaceae. Ajuga taxa have 5-50 cm tall, opposite leaves, with nonpermanent stylus, nutlets pale to dark brown, asymmetrical, ovoid or rectangular, with wrinkled surface, ca. 2-10 mm long. (Judd 2008; Jamzad 2012) . Several investigations (Riaz et al. 2007; Atay et al. 2016) have revealed that Ajuga has fifty species with about 300 taxa, which are widespread in different parts of the world such as Asia, Europe, and Africa. Most species of the genus are Irano-Turanian elements that grow in mountainous habitats, however, some of them are considered as Hyrcanian elements and inhabit in forest. This genus is represented in Iran by 6 species including 11 taxa, which six of them are endemic (Jamzad 2012) . Ajuga is one of the problematic Labiatae genera in Iran and in several cases, taxonomic rank/ position of its species altered in different flora. For example, A. orientalis L. (1753) has been defined as Bugula orientalis (L) by Miller in 1768, although its other name is B. oblique Moench (1794) . Moreover, A. scoparia Boiss. (1846) changed to A. chamaecistus subsp. scoparia (Boiss.) by Rechinger f. in 1982 (Jamzad 2012 Rechinger 1982) .
Recent studies (Movahhedin et al. 2016 : Venditti et al. 2016 : Toiu et al. 2018 have reported that many taxa of the genus are rich in diterpenes, iridoids, flavonoids, anthocyanins, ecdysteroids and also essential oils. Therefore, several species of Ajuga have been employed as medicinal plants in traditional medicine for treatment of various diseases such as diabetes, inflammation, pain, hypertension or gastrointestinal (Cocquyt et al. 2011) . For instance, in Turkey, A. orientalis L. is used for hemorrhoids (Güneş and Özhatay 2011) and skin diseases (Koyuncu et al. 2010 ), in addition, A. chamaepitys (L.) Schreber is used for wound healing (Tümen et al. 2006) , hemorrhoids, as diuretic and antivenom (Sarac and Ugur 2007) .
Moreover, several investigations have demonstrated efficacy of Ajuga taxa as antioxidant, cytotoxic (Venditti et al. 2016) , antimalarial (Cocquyt et al. 2011 ), hypolipidemic (El-Hilaly et al. 2006 , anabolic, antibacterial, antifungal, cardiotonic and hepatoprotective agents (Israili and Lyoussi 2009) .
Various evaluations are found about nutlet morphology and pericarp structure in Lamiaceae taxa (Husain et al. 1990; Demissew and Harley 1992; Ryding 1993 Ryding , 1994 Marin et al. 1994; Oran 1996) . Nutlet surface characteristics have been successfully applied in a range of systematic researches, and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) has improved feature evaluation (Barthlott 1984; Husain et al. 1990; Marin et al. 1994; Oran 1996) . However, taxonomically important traits of nutlet are surface sculpturing, exocarp cells type, anatomy of pericarp, and also indumentum (Roth 1977; Stace 1989) .
Various investigations on nutlet features of certain genera in Labiatae family have confirmed that nutlet features are potentially useful within the family at different infrageneric ranks such as section and species (Marin et al. 1994; Ryding 1993 Ryding , 1994 .
In the current study, we investigated nutlet morphological characteristics of six Iranian Ajuga taxa using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The purposes of SEM study on the nutlet morphology of these taxa, which three of them (A. saxicola Assadi & Jamzad, A. chamaecistus Ging. ex Benth subsp. tomentella (Boiss.) Rech. f., and A. chamaecistus Ging. ex Benth subsp. chamaecistus) have been definite as endemic taxa for Iran, were 1) to describe nutlet morphological characteristics of the studied taxa for the first time, 2) to solve problematic aspects of taxonomy and evolution, 3) these findings were useful in order to determine whether the seed characteristics can provide additional useful information for relationships at the subgeneric level of the genus or not. Because, Cantino (1992) and Ryding (1998) used different nutlet characteristics, including ultrastructure, surface morphology, and shape, in cladistic analyses within Lamiaceae. Moreover, Husain et al. (1990) also concluded that nutlets traits were very useful in providing evidence for phylogenetic reconstruction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Nutlets were examined from six Ajuga taxa (three species, two subspecies, and a variety) (Table 1, Fig.1 ). We examined three nutlets obtained from each taxon after a number of plant specimens had been compared under stereomicroscope for similarity.
Plant materials used in the current research were from herbarium specimens deposited in the Herbarium Ministerii Iranici Agriculturae, Department of Botany (IRAN).
Sample preparing
For SEM investigation, Ajuga nutlets were observed using a stereomicroscope (4X) to ensure that they were of normal size and maturity (Jamzad 2012) , then nutlets were mounted directly on aluminum stubs using double-sided adhesive and were sputter-coated with a thin layer (ca. 20 nm) of gold. The SEM micrographs were taken in a SU SEM-3500 at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.
Nutlets were investigated from various views, but when the sculpturing patterns differed at various views; both dorsal and ventral surfaces were used for description. Descriptive terminology was developed for shape, sculpturing pattern and cellular morphology. The descriptive terminology applied here is comparable to that used by Husain et al. (1990) and Stearn (1992) . The terms given by Stearn (1992) are easy to follow and the descriptions presented there agree well with the patterns observed here. According to some valuable sources (Cantino 1992; Ryding 1998; Husain et al. 1990 ), thirteen qualitative and quantitative morphological features of nutlets were evaluated. They were: ventral length, ventral width, ventral length/width ratio, dorsal length, dorsal width, dorsal length/width ratio, aperture length, aperture width, aperture length/width ratio, nutlet shape, indumentum presence, dorsal and ventral sculpturing nature. 
Statistical analyses
Nutlet morphometric data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine if significant variation existed among taxa for each characteristic measured. Mean and also standard deviations of all quantitative variables were calculated. The mentioned analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 17. Cluster analyses were carried out based on all of the studied characteristics using Unweighted Paired Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA), Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCA), Principal Coordinate Ordination )PCO) and Correspondence Analysis (C.A-Joined) in Multivariate Statistical Package (MVSP) program (Podani 2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Nutlet qualitative and quantitative morphological characteristics of the studied taxa were summarized in Table 2 . SEM micrographs of nutlet studied were presented in Figures 2 and 3 . Some of the studied nutlet qualitative morphological characteristics varied among the studied taxa.
In most of studied taxa, nutlet shapes were oblong, except for A. orientalis, which was ovate. Furthermore, most of the studies taxa had indumentum on nutlet exocarp cell surface, except for A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. ciliata and A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus that no trichome was observed on the nutlet exocarp cell.
Nutlet sculpture of both ventral and dorsal surfaces was examined among the studied taxa. The sculpture pattern of ventral surfaces was similar among the taxa and was observed as reticulate. Although, different shapes of depressions such as elongated (A. austro-iranica), ovate (A. chamaepitys subsp. chila var. ciliata) or polygonal (the rest taxa) were reported.
However, dorsal surface sculpturing varied among the studied taxa and three types of sculpture existed on the dorsal surfaces of taxa nutlet: rugose (A. saxicola), reticulate-punctate (A. orientalis) and reticulate (the rest taxa).
The quantitative nutlet morphological variables differed among the studied taxa. Largest ventral (7.47 mm) and dorsal length (8.07 mm) were seen in A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus, while A. austro-iranica had the smallest dorsal (2.34 mm) and ventral length (2.46 mm). Maximum dorsal (3.35 mm) and ventral (2.66 mm) width were registered in A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus, however, the minimum dorsal and ventral width existed in A. saxicola. In addition, the ANOVA test revealed significant difference (p ≤0.01) for most of the studied quantitative nutlet features, except for aperture width (Table 3) . Moreover, PCA analysis of these characteristics confirmed that nutlet ventral length and width with 47% and 21% of the total variations were the more variable traits, respectively.
The studied taxa clustered separately in UPGMA dendrogram of nutlet morphological variables ( Figure  4 ).This dendrogram had two clades, A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus was placed in the small clade and the other taxa were grouped in large clade, which was divided into two branches. A. orientalis was observed in the small branch, but the other branch had two sub-branches. Small sub-branches contained A. chamaecistus subsp. tomentella, however, large sub-branch had two groups, A. austroiranica and A. chamaepitys subsp. chila var. ciliata were clustered as a group, and another group consisted of A. saxicola.
Moreover, PCO and PCA plots produced similar results (Figures 5, 6 ). Therefore taxa arrangement in PCA plot was discussed here. In the plot, axis 1 divided the studied taxa into two groups, one of them was small and consisted of A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus, and the other taxa were observed in the other large group. According to axis 2, the large group was divided into two sub-groups, A. austro-iranica and A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. ciliata were as a group, which placed in the positive quadrate. While, A. orientalis and A. saxicola were in the negative quadrate.
CA-joined plot revealed that each group was characterized by special characteristic (s), which was useful in identification of them (Figure 7) . For example, A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus were identified by the largest nutlet length and width. 7 . CA-joined plot of the nutlet morphological features with studied taxa of Ajuga (numbers are taxa names according to Table 1 and green symbols are characteristics name)
Discussions
In the current study, we used nutlet morphological characteristics in order to taxonomical treatment of infrageneric variations in some Ajuga taxa in Iran. Because, nutlet characteristics such as surface sculpturing have been shown to be of systematic value in several groups of Lamiaceae (Husain et al. 1990; Oran 1996) . For example, Guerin (2005) examined nutlet morphological features of Hemigenia R.Br. and Microcorys R.Br. They reported that characteristics such as shape of nutlet, nature of attachment scar and surface sculpturing, shape of exocarp cell and sculpturing, and absence or presence of indumentum are potential of great phylogenetic value.
Some of the studied qualitative nutlet characteristics such as surface sculpturing varied among the studied taxa and had taxonomic value in identification of taxa. For example, existence of indumentum on the nutlet surface was a good trait for identification of two subspecies of A. chamaecistus. A. chamaecistus subsp. tomentella had trichome on its nutlet exocarp cell surface, while nutlet exocarp cell surface of A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus was glabrous. These conditions were reported from different genera of Lamiaceae. For example, the density of glandular trichomes is the most useful feature in Teucrium (Marin et al. 1994) . Furthermore, in other genera, such as Lycopus (Moon and Hong 2006) and Scutellaria (Turner and Delprete 1996) the distribution of glandular trichomes is one of the most important variables in delimitation of taxa at specific and infraspecific levels.
However, some qualitative features of Ajuga nutlet, like shape, were nearly stable and had no taxonomic value at infrageneric/infraspecific ranks. Our findings were in agreement with previous studies on different Lamiaceae taxa. For example, Husain et al. (1990) suggested that some variables such as nutlet shape are invariable in some taxonomical groups like tribe Saturejeae.
Beside, Oran (1996) has suggested that in Salvia L. species (one of the largest genera of Lamiaceae) the gross morphology of nutlets and its sculpturing pattern are variable and taxonomically very useful. Although, some characteristics such as nutlets color, size, and shape were not considered as taxonomically important features, either because these variables did not vary or the variation was random or too great.
We investigated sculpturing pattern of both dorsal and ventral surface of nutlet. Although, the ventral sculpturing was nearly stable among the studied taxa, the dorsal pattern differed significantly among the taxa and had taxonomic value in identification of species or infraspecific taxa. These conditions were reported from different genera of Lamiaceae. For instance, in Salvia L. species the nutlet sculpturing type has been considered to be taxonomically most important (Oran 1996) . Demissew and Harley (1992) reported that difference in nutlet sculpturing and morphology of exocarp cellular gives evidence for a classification of Stachys species into three groups.
The studied taxa were clustered separately in UPGMA dendrogram and also PCA and PCO plots of the nutlet characteristics. According to the nutlet features, theses taxa were divided into four groups: group 1 including: A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. ciliata, A. saxicola and A. austro-iranica, group 2 contained A. chamaecistus subsp. tomentella, group 3 had A. orientalis, and group 4 was composed of A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus. Similar results were reported by Köse et al. (2018) . They used ITS1-5.8S-ITS4 (ITS) for investigation phylogenetic relation among eleven Ajuga taxa in Turkey. Only two species (A. chamaepitys subsp. chia and A. orientalis) were similar between the current study and their work. In both studies, these taxa placed far from each other.
In addition, A. chamaecistus subsp. tomentella and A. chamaecistus subsp. chamaecistus were clustered far from each others. Different synonyms were definite for subsp. chamaecistus such as A. tomentella and A. salicifolia. var. tomentella. It seems that the decrement taxonomic rank of A. tomentella to subspecies, or its taxonomic positions from A. salicifolia var. tomentella have not corrected. According to UPGMA dendrogram, A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. ciliata, A. saxicola and A. austro-iranica closely related and made a group. These taxa are morphologically similar (Jamzad 2012) . There have been many discussions about taxonomic positions of A. austro-iranica, and several synonyms have been definite for it such as A. chamaepitys subsp. tridactylites (Ging. Ex Benth.) Davis (Rechinger 1982) . Furthermore, A. saxicola was recently recorded for Iran by Jamzad and Assadi (1984) . It does not seem to be a mistake to redefine A. saxicola and A. austro-iranica as infraspecific taxa of A. chamaepitys. These findings agreed with Köse et al. (2018) morphological study. They have suggested that A. chamaepitys (sensu lato) is an annual, biennial or perennial plant and very variable morphologically. Stems may be prostrate or ascending, variously hairy or glabrous. There is no absolutely sharp line of morphological differentiation between different subspecies of A. chamaepitys. For instance, leaf and indumentum that are affected by ecological conditions are often used in the diagnosis of their subspecies. However, according to Köse et al. (2018) , it may be necessary to employ different molecular techniques to attain specieslevel discrimination across all Ajuga species.
In conclusion
, we evaluated nutlet morphological characteristics using SEM; our results revealed that most of the studied quantitative characteristics significantly varied among the studied taxa. Among the qualitative characteristics, nutlet shape and ventral surface sculpturing were nearly stable, while dorsal sculpturing pattern and absence or presence of indumentum could be used as taxonomic variables for identification of the studied taxa. Four distinct groups were observed in UPGMA dendrogram and PCO and PCA plots of the nutlet characteristics and each of them was characterized by special variable(s). Species clustering, in several cases, were not similar to those were proposed in Flora Iranica and Flora of Iran. It seems that taxonomic positions of some infraspecific taxa must be changed and redefine.
